
EVART TOWNSHIP
Eoart, Michigan 49537

CONGRATULATIONS to Geoff Scott...Winner of the S25.00 gift certificate to Mishle/s Drive ln.

To all those who participated in our survey, we want to thank you. To those who supplied us with your
name and address, we wish to attempt to respond to some of the concerns you have brought forward.

BLIGHT ORDINANCE - Many of you have requested that the township put a blight ordinance into effect.
This requires much investigation and discussion. First "blight" must be defined, a definitive line must be

drawn, and then there is the problem of enforcement. As this appears to be one of our taxpayer's major
concerns; the board will be taking a closer look at this issue.

ROADS - On 4-03-2018, the board voted to crush, shape, and pave 3-Mile Road between 80th and 90th

Avenues. Osceola County Road Commission contracts these jobs out. Total project cost is estimated at
S150,000. Evart Township's portion of this cost is 537,500. The remainder of the funds in the Road

Account will be used to purchase gravel this year which is placed per Evart Township Board
recommendation by the Osceola County Road Commission free of charge. This amounts to
approximately 93 loads. .

There has been board discussion that during the upcoming months we would like to begin working on
the development of a long-range master plan; in part to address the many road issues we are dealing
with in our township.

LAKE LURE Special Assessment District #2 - Several of you commented on this subject. lt is thought that
this needs further explanation. The SA District is made up of ONLY the AFFECTED (benefiting) property
owners along the lakefront. lf the board approves the district these are the ONLY persons that would
see a SA amount on their Winter tax bill. This is a lengthy process which requires petitions to be

circulated to ensure at least 5L% of the affected property owners are in favor of the SA District. This

step has been completed. Next there will be two (2) separate public hearings held this summer on this
issue. We currently have on our books Lake Lure Special Assessment District #l which was formed in
2012. Because of the amount of funding required to rebuild the dam this was a bond issue. The SA

(fixed amount per parcel) tax is collected by the Evart Township Treasurer. This money is then held in its
own account within the township until the payment is requested for the principal, interest, and bond
paying agent fee. This bond issue will be paid in full in 2O2L at which point any money remaining in the
account(s), if any, will be divided equally among those property owners involved in the payment of the
SA. Lake Lure Special Assessment District #2 would NOT be a bond issue. The fixed SA amount would be
placed on the Winter tax bill of those benefiting, the Evart Township Treasurer would collect the tax
which would be held in its own account within the township until a bill is presented for payment by
PLM; at which time the Township Treasurer would then pay the bill from this account.

MICHIGAN POTASH LLC - An industrial development district was formed by the board on February 05,
2018 to encompass the land owned by Michigan Potash LLC. The formation of the district gives the



company the right to REQUEST of the board an abatement on taxes. As of the date of this writing,
Michigan Potash LLC has not submitted an abatement request. An abatement request is a complex
issue and should not be decided (for or against) without much discussion and thought. There are several
points that need to be brought forward: *" 1) Land is specifically excluded from the benefits of the act
and is fully taxable. 2) The calculation used amounts to a reduction in property taxes of approximately
50%. 3) Abatements allow a township to preserve the local tax base and provide for future tax revenue
increases when the abatement expires. One-half of something is better than all of nothing. The
township is still gaining revenue by granting an abatement. Businesses paying property taxes also take
some of the burden off residents paying property taxes. 4) The Township may not want an expansion of
industries in the area. 5) Certain types of businesses may not be considered desirable by the township or
its residents. 6) ln addition, according to Cargo, there may be a public perception that tax abatements
are a form of "corporate welfare". However, he noted, "most residents understand that industry pays a

higher tax rate even with abatements than homestead properties."*

*Excerpts from "Understanding the Tax Abatement Process" (Michigan Township
News, December 2OO2l

ASSESSMENT - Assessment of the remainingS0% of Evart Township will be conducted in 2018 per the
State of Michigan's recommendation. The tirsl20o/o was completed in 2017. lt is because of this
impending recommendation and the research involved in completing this project that you noticed a 1%

administration fee on your 2017 Winter Tax bill. The money generated from this 1% is placed in a
restricted account within the Township's General Operating Fund and can ONLY be used for property tax
related expenses. The board will be reviewing this fee annually to determine its necessity.

There were several comments made referencing Main Street store fronts as well as Nestle Waters.
These are not issues of Evart Township; rather the City of Evart and Osceola Township.

Again, we sincerely thank you for responding to the survey and value your input.
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